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tertained during bis absence. Having ascer-
tained to bis satisfaction, that none had passed
the portcr,'s lodge since the day ho left Oxen-
han1I, hie then resumedbhis former watcbfulness
'ý% bis wife. But hie bad been absent so
el4ny weeks, tbat the vacant mind of the im-
beetle Zillab could scarcely be brougbt to re-
eel bis image. She sbrunk from hiin in un-
Sguised terror, and rernained sunk in profound
aglence, as was ber custom wben in tbe pre-
tonde f a tranger. In vain lie caressed and

(Ond lier as ho bad been wont to do,- she
V80 o nuch alarmed at bis presence, that in
MYto the delicate state of bier bealtb, and fear-

149g the effeet sucb continued agitation migbt
I'eupun bis future hopes, lie detcrmined to

retU]rrn to London, feeling satisfied that the
ktnghad~lost bis wager. He accordingly pre-
8llted himself"In the presence-chamber, witb

1ldissembled glee, but wbat were bis feeling
*eathe King called bim into bis closet and

Pr0duced Ziab's bracelet!1 There was no
'Mltaking the jewel-there could be no other

4eit, unless bers had been taken as the mod-
1 for it was of Mexican workmanship-being
Irudely- arved serpent of fine gold, with a
%buicle of great size and beauty, (wbich. Zil-
14h aLlways regarded as a talisman) set in the
e4ehlasinoe of the head. Rcgardless alike of
thereSpect due to bis monarcb, or of the laugh
of the courtiers who were in the secret, Oxen-
Il n Snatched tbejewel, and burrying from the
&Plýttn4t mounted bis horse, and spurrcd
4Pidly for the Hall. He arrived at the borne
of his fathers a few bours aftcr the birtb of an
1nfnt beir. But wbatever joy sucli an event
II1Igt bave occasioncd bim at an earlier period,
h18 

80u1 was too fuît of gloomy fancies to beed
t4" frail infant or the suffering mother. He
%ought the well-known bracelet, nnd beard

friýthe lips of the old nurse, the lying, tale
Whicb was to sereen herself from the charge
Of carelesnes, wbile Zillab remained silent,
terrfled by bis unaecustomed presence, and
e'thausted by recent aiguisb. Oxenbam knew
lte Wornan's talc was false, and bie tberefore

klkdupon Zillab's pertinacious silence and
as a proof of ber guilt. Ho uttered no

teerOacb hoe gave vent to, no hurst of wratb,
bIit Calmjy ordering the babe to be given in
ChhLge to a peasant nurse, avowed bis deter-
Inination to romain at Oxenbam 'till the Lady
Zillah was quite restored to bealtli. Tbree
dlY8 had seareîy elapsed, wben the lady of
Oeenbamn was seized witb horrible pangs, and

et the leeci could be brougit to minister re-
40 lier eufferings, she was dead! lier bus-

band and old Winifred stood beside bier as the
shadow of deathi fell on hier beautiful face-
every door and window was closed, for the
master of Oxenham dreaded the eye of prying
wonder, yet, as the duil and leaden hue of the
grave settlcd on hier brow, as the last breath
left hier pale lip, a bird of raveu wing andZ
snoivy breaet, was seen to rise from hier pîhlow,
and, wbeeling tbrice round the canopied bcd,
vanisbed in the lofty vaulted roof of the apart-
ment. Such was the tale told by the wornan,
when relieved fromn the terror of the Lord of
Oxcnham, and it tended much to strengtben
the dark surmises wbich had gone abroad
among the servants, whien thoy belield the
livid spots on the face of their dcad mistress,
and the blood-red foam which gatbcred again
and again on lier rigid lips as she lay in lier
coffin.

John Oxenbam rcturned to court as rekîcss
in his profligacy, and seemingl y as gay in spir-
it as before, but there was a fearful change in
his countenance, and a gbastlhness bike that of
a corpse was upon bis brow. is face secmod
as if blastcd by some ligbtning stroke of crime,
and even as the beauty of lis person vanisbed,
50 did the charmn of his address depart.-
Moody and silent, lie scemed to plunge into
the very deptbs of vice, lcss fromn inclination
than from the influence of some invisible agent
who hurried himi on fromn one madness to ano-
ther. Exactly twelve montbs from the day
on which the heir of Oxenham was born, the
profligate father lay onbis dying bcd. A holy
pricst bent over bis pillow, listening to the
gasping accents of bis confession, ad ready
to shrive the wretched penitent, when lie should
have revealed bis tale of guilt. Wbat were the
words wbich, at the last, be murmured in the
ears of the holy father, no one ever knew; but
an exclamation ofbhorror burst fromn the priest's
lips, and at the samne instant n bird of snowcy
breast and racen uing rose above the sicit
man's bead, and wbeeling tbrce times slowly
aronnd lis pillow, soared upwards, and vanisb-
ed even as the rnist fades into sunshine.-
Every door and window was closed, no real
habitant of the air could have entered the apart-
ment, and as the priest gazed, awe-stricken,
on tlie marvellous siglit, a deep groan from the
bed, announeed tbat the soul of the unabsolv-
cd penitent liad winged its way to the bar of
Judgment.

From that time a ourse seemed to faîl on the
bouse of Oxenliam. The beir of the profligate
John grew up among strangers, married earlY,
and died on the day that his child was a t'welVe


